
NOTES OF TRAVEL.
The New versus the Old Times—Serio
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[From the Standard of April 14th.]
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J. WICHSER,Colporteur, A. P. S.
ROMULUS, Tuscaloosa Co., Ala., May 24, 1870.

entire .autfae-to- n. WonM order more botl,

M. L. TAYLOR.
CARTHAGE Mo., May 20, 1870.

T. CRITTENDEN,
For Mrs. J. A. CRITTENDEN.

.
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I
,

am very weU pleased with my purchase Hop- -

Lng to patronize you again,

E. F. MOSELEY.
BIG SPRINGS, Chickasaw Co., Miss.,

May 12, 1870.

1 scarcity of money, cannot do so under three or
four months." r BjUtauep the tickets I hare on
hand until the firat ef September or earlier, at
which t me I can make several aloe sized
dobs. Insveeentovertl.OOOto On Dollar

ses. I like your firm as Well, if not better.
any, henosi kali favor too again. If

yon wtU ill an is s j !
N.

E. SCOTT.

SHORT CHERK, Harrison Co., O.,April 22, 1870.aS. C. Thompson Co. :

I haye received the books. I scat to you taf
plea-- ed with them, indeed, t

more than filled my expectatloae. I w
like tdkiave your circulars and terms to L:I think that there coald.be a areatru ana of your
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tte-- surprised
the cheapness of them.

WARREN STEPHEN.

MAGNOLLA, Iowa, May 6.
Deab 3m yours of Kay 2d came to hand

Hay 4th . Everything gives entire satisfac-
tion. The express was SI. 40. The glassware

charge. 1 remain y urs, respectfully
HENRY STEWART.

Ill., Pike Co.,

9. C.
On the 15th orthU month (April) I sent you

an order for 069 worth of goods from your
uonar store ; witn one excepu . an --WVe
come to hand. Tour catalogues ray thiee
Pongee silk hsndkerehieft ; there was but. ana
in the box. WUl yon forward the other two.?

i The color, white or very light ; also, send me
some more catalogues. I have plenty of the
book catalogues, but have sent out all f have
of the miscellaneous ones.

Those who have sent In my club
are more than pit ism ; say abej WtU bo tore
te send again, and many others say they wish
to send, so you may expect, another
sons i delayed somewhat, owing to
that I have nieataloanes. So please send
once, also the two missing light-colore- d Fon- -

gea silk handkerchiefs
Miss JENNIE H. WINN.

God bless and prosper you, Mr. Thompson,

Is the wish of J. H. W.

Wis., April 9, 1870.

S. C. Thompson a Go. i

. Dkak Sias I write in reply to yours . of tile
20th ult. The box which vou lorwarded to my
address reached me just five weeks from the)
lime it was shipped. The dels,? was some-
what unpleasant, but I am happy to say lost
the goods gave entire satisfaction. Hoping
yon will overlook the trouble occasioned,

I am , respeelfuny yours,
WILLIAM DRUMMOND.

aCiTtvoDapson a Co. : u4
I received those goods, and I must tell you

that the people ware all well pleased with their
things, sad there will be no difficulty lA get
ting np another ciud, When tne weauicr am- -
yes so that 1 eon, attend to it.

PRUDENCE SHAW.

BARNESVILLE, Ga., April 8,Messrs r S . A Co. : rH'J 1870.

Gsasssuacsa Jo aoous ordered save n
been received, and I forward the remainl
Sii.SO immediately. The goods have given
enure isuiiscnoa, The sIIds vou sent were.
gladly received, and wtu be returned as soon
as possible. Yon wonld do well to send cir- -...... T .Iiul. llllHltal All T 1...1
and others are wanted. Friends who have
seen what success 1 have Dad, are very anx-
ious to patronize yon. Send them, and be
assured they will be p'aoed In reliable hands.

Very respectfully,
NITA M. DUMAS.
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ake Street, CHICAGO, ILL, and 136 Feder al Street, BOSTON, BaSS.,
ftalflla JHLldbyourhoa rryTffe pubUahsCT

TifTKInoWoTTne AOvance, The Interior, The Liittle Corporal, The Western Rural, The Western Home and The Prairie Farmer (all of Chicago),
the publishers of a number of other first-cla-ss publications, and found to be as represented, viz : from 60 ' to 76 per eDt. cheaper than the same caaa
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Ifw. )E1 'ttiwiMHB
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Ladi ' extra quali ty Clott Wa- - V. legrant Solid Bl writlnra Tlh : one dozaiaUaaas ASaeSkaMatSSiWeec aieis
Flannel 1 ardrTTTTMHUil annel : White Wool H!a iiHV dozen DinV: V qualityja jm

bbbK 8 yards b laKlixM i lansiHaaaMtl ng ; one dozeriVLt en LSiHapKlDS , CliiiB (avuian aaaw, waaj bhwtkbrsco nuu juuiou, jjjjpjjjipjjjjw Ruby or EnRhsh Cloth. ftHMTt sides and Vares. or tbrr o articles train EzchHHBaaHH , ud
month bsbu ascriptions mmm was tern Home, as Premium. nH
40-- : i eneeung, or r .rHH Exchange Llpdas oomtllHir thrS the
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VHsVPf Home, as Premium
A 60-D- O the followintr araiaSaBBaaHaBcinth Pint AsaaHKtirna h rw iMSayHnanls rrw Ms

rlD cy Cashmere Dress Pattern : 4 yards double
. width Waternroof

.
Cloak. in a : Dadies' Doable Wool Shawl ; Silver Plated Card Basket : Splendid En -

- trt 1 TilA a r TMA W w TU x rr .i ar

eling Basr : pair of A Ibambra Quilts , 30 yards Print ; h ftflT,SVVAiflli
witn iw HJngravin and 1,000 pages
Vest Complete orks of Bhakspeare Scott, Moore, Byrrm, BuTtWSl HMm, rttaHtfated,TtuflflrrrK)n88aTSf
Bl and six tb suaecrtptBaepB tne westefmHome, as Premium.SUK'Xf M K OV HTJNDRE D 1 awk r lllll flllllllSafn Mil 111 Tafcll filll III llllll " " ' " ' r
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PTtcKer - HnTnnrTiri TlAiavAr fl loak Pattern : Sharp's "Revolver : Splendid A cord ion BoxoneDsDamaak&vers with one dozen Dinner
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infold everywBwIKw eachipRWefflnrtHrfs' srxracrfpnons fawesfernRfaeBaaBS
L
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FoiirPalre Ladle1 Extn Fine Cot--
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For One Dollar weVill sell

Six Linen Towels, Large Size,

ftfoittae Dollar wl wS SfcU

FourViryUrHuokTow.,,.
For One Dollar we wUl'aib .

Six Fine Linen Dinner Napkiaa,
Lare81ilo A

For One Dollar wew-Ua- ah

Six Good Linen

we will
Ladies' Elegant Jet Set,

per sit.
I For One Dollar we will sell

For One Dollar we flfcl sell JM I

TwlTve GoodlJltreosWpic Vflwa.T

ror One Dollar we can sell"j, BeaTtWWH tJVlte-'LTrlWW-d-

ered Frenoh Stusx. Jp
For One DbUr we willseU

Fifty Spools Assorted Thread,
V, nrrauu--d K non Tardl.

Set Of Silver- - Plated f018, to Biatoft

11TI KB" On Dona Mm "
Polished ivoryine Balance

aaaejB)iMV rV,i.
Fox One DoUar we will sei

Three Extra Silver-Plate- d Forks on
Genuine Nickel Silver, to Matoh

Ivory Handled Knives.

For One DoUac are will seU
Twelve 25 Cent Cakes Toilet Soap.

weUstU N
""11 r r--i s !

atlUne UUZen cieyant utnss Goblets.
na cents additional reontred in every in

stance to pay fox packing this article and In-

sure 'its safety) .

For On- - Dollar we ;wUl sell J
Set of Elegent Moss Agate atl

StSnrf. QniPil VVIpmI V T
." wr"

For One Dollar we wm sell

nVitcheH's Patent Bell-Met- al Pock
et Knife, Silver-Plste- d Handle.

ri Twoneons weywuisfv saA
Set of Elegant Gold StonSe

Buttons.
If wanted, copy this sjlpsnd .rjturri yjth the

money to
iCbtoego, iU.

IfJ I C UU1IUII9.

I adifWt' Flennnt RrAtfnet Chowl

Pair of Ladies' Good Leather Bal

ForOneDouar we wUl tell

. 'vinHuia;i
m sa saw af SF t ISAuiu ieUW-wsld''- "

Fancy VVoor,T4le Spread.
opythk m

Chicago, ilk--

One foHftr wp wfl) afl
Gold Mounted Telescope Pen Hofd

er. with Gold Pen. m j

Sent by mail, free of postage.

For On Dollar we wilt sell
Ladies' Elegant Coral Bar Set, Pin,

Ear Drops and Sleeve. Butte

JU.1J FS Dm Dollar we wtU saulnr
Ladies' Jet Cross Set, Pin and
- Drops, Gold Plate Trimmings.

ptPP1 W&y' Poatage.

For One Dollar we wtH
Elegant Glass Set, IO Pieces, ouner

uisn, augar Bowl, Spoon. Holder
Creamer,and Six Individual Salts.

Mem Oaa0vatar we WUl sell
Elegant PtiMlMI ow Stand,
with One Dozen Sauoe Plates to

For oflfc Tyrtflfc? wVirlli V1
Dozen Elega pVViss Sauce

Plates, and one Dozen Individual
Table Salts

For On Dollar we win sen
Set White Handle Steel Bladed

i and Forks.

For One Dollar we wlU sell
White Handle Steel Bladed Carv

ingr and Fork with Meal to
matoh. . 3 -- 7.'

4Msraw aa '

Set of Six Extra Quality
Dla did Ebony Handled Knives.

For One DoUar we will sell
Six or Eight Bladed Pearl Handled
Pocket Knife.Silver-Plate- d Trim-

ming.
If to be sent by mail, 18 cents additional for

t ,tenh M7? aaSTSBs taf AaaBlv
tvg m, , are aefieee tdi aaaV. aBBBaaBl

Fox One Dollar we will sell
Pair English Steel Razors and

. otrup.
For One Dollar We will sell

Gents' Toilet Set. Razor, Brush,
Strop, Cake Soap and Mug.

For One Dollar wewiUsell
Set of Six Silver-Plate- d Table

aay uisaiia Taj. kaZSSST&tW. HhK
i.If wnnU-d- , cojryMl anarSmm wife Ue
money. S . C. THOMPSON a CO.T3DaWlt., Obioago.'hl.
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hr Om DsUarnuwM-sll- U-'
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For One D liar we will aell
Elegant Carved Black Walnut Par-

lor Bracket, for Corner or Side.

rpfgflpuweJMfef laaso wtapen
dere, Linen Handkerchiefs, Box

For One DoUar" we will sell
- Elegant Pearl headed Necklace.

Splendid English Merino Undershirt
!J Is0 evrvwksre ajg eo.

For One Dollar Wh i IseU
Pair Splendid

.
English Merino Draw- -
a u.ess iu inaiuii Undershirt

iar.Q4
. "i.,

bbii lajiWllsifJi tt
iTW PaiW 0eDt8' G00d ,DraWOT8'

For One Deliar we wU SHHSkSaBi
Underahirt and Pair Dmwers.

KOtl mi snaiv a a
Alt SBOneiotl,r wev
iiarleB' pine Em?KBh Merino 0

Li 1 'Hs Uii-.u;- .i.: rr easDOQhB. Extra
ouble Plated on mite. Metal.

For One Dollar wo will sell
Maargflhflnsn Pine.

V UV SIBbU IIASIUI, )S els additional postage.
mMmrm Doharwewuii'IVjrOne :

Qenta' Good "Fait MbL M

FoiOD0UrwerUiasIl
Ten Keyed Qeman Gonoatiut.

For OneDouar wo wUl sell
Pietnre Photograi Albuv.

- - Fer One Dollar we WUl sell WIS

Heeant Double 31aok .W,
Wnting Desk, with look

For One Dollar we wUl aeU
Qaures Extra Fine Com- -

mfiroiftl Note Pimr.
MMm s nt try mall, fl eta additional postage

MOkw V r- - . . , .

Aui tpiix we win sell
or Chmta' Qanuine

Mobb Agate Sleeve Buttons.
copy uus BHp and return with themoney lo i iiBS C. TBOWWJiACi)

73 Lake st. , Ch'csgo III.

Cha
If wanted, oopy this alia mA return with

the

For On Dollsx we will sell

km-"---
SpjA

tSlitB A aeifcsat
For Ona Dollar we WUI sail

12 Pieces Glaaa 6 Goblets and 0
Tumblers.

Far One Dollar rwewul seU

Extra Fine Large Size Britannia
Tea Pox. Paten; Fire -- Proof, with

V Copper Bottom.

iwftS
Me

dvetfsi liysSi

ined

old

Pasta Lad!

Ooas
ndid Engl

fTp kVoaol
Three firs Wool

Sold sVgPaal
FaVWOUai

tolefetalio-Frame- d wlawor,
4 Hreau of gantsl

Sold everywhoat S3 00

f iVaP eaaMBsaaars4 wmsaW
6 Pairs Children's Real Scotch
U uaaaajp Plaid Hose.

Assorted Sises. and J HtHmU ft
Elegsnt Perfumed Set Pin Drape

O t 4
For UBkaaBfiSW MSJlU seU

Cnglish Steel Raror, Strop and
Knife, ssw xMBS I we wJSk'.

fair Elegant Set Medallion Braoe- -

ao an .! aaam . 07
STl SMWDolMBBlasMSaSMfc Bk

Ladle,' Sptendid GoW-Pis- te Bait
Buokle Set with tiegsnt biones.

-

r--
Mai. Pmsh CssBah end Mirror.

k For One Dollar.
we will sell

Two Six Mudasj sjsean-nenai- eu

Pocket Knives.
If Wtr,, eo.tUS Ml. and ra--Jm With Jh.

money B. C. THOMFSOM tX ,

33 assBBta0

Naak? Articles Wanted, Remit One Dollar for Each, and they will be ProiSlM YM-WUWH-
A

uraer as "tnirr firmrlnii mr T'nuii XinH as thev vnoomv.
Send Meney y Post off! ce !W eney Order or ky Rr pistered Letter to a wa 1

drjvwVr'mdSt
In cash, when the

send?aerwwrtttRe'
goods are ordered

amount i 5 urA .KUf TJkrKieftj j .vr" S. C. THOMPSON 8l CO.,
NO OBDEB FOB LESS THAN $30 SENT 0. 0. D.

73 Lake st., CHICAGO, ILL., or 136 Federal st., BOSTON, MASS.


